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-e behaviour under cyclic bending and in particular the fatigue properties of shape memory alloy (SMA) bars are important for
civil engineering applications. In this paper, structural and functional fatigue is studied for both NiTi- and copper-based shape
memory alloys. -e results are presented from cyclic bending tests on 7mm diameter NiTi and 12mm diameter CuAlMn SMA
bars targeted at 100,000 cycles. During the tests, dynamic loading at 1Hz, 5Hz, and 8Hz was applied for diﬀerent strain levels
(0.5%, 1%, 2%, and 6%). -e stress-strain curve, damping ratio, and secant stiﬀness were analysed for material characterisation,
and the evolution of these parameters was studied to assess functional fatigue. -e fatigue life is extended dramatically when the
strain is below 1%, and the structural fatigue life of CuAlMn is shown to be better than that of NiTi and to depend on the loading
rate. However, decay in stiﬀness can be found in the CuAlMn SMA, which is considered to be caused particularly by its long
grain boundary.
1. Introduction
Shape memory alloy (SMA) has been developed in diﬀerent
ﬁelds of civil engineering as indicated by previous review
papers [1–3]. Cyclic loading is a common feature of ap-
plications. For example, SMAs have been studied as an
energy dissipater in seismic devices [4–6], which work in
repeated motions. Despite big deformations, SMA installed
in civil structures is also expected to withstand a large
number of minor oscillations due to the actions of wind [7].
Considering using SMA in active control systems such as
tuned mass damper or tuned vibration absorber [8–10],
superior and stable cyclic and fatigue behaviours are re-
quired in long-term vibration reduction. -erefore, the
fatigue behaviour of SMA is an important area of study
regarding both big deformations and small deformations,
and it is also of importance to study the material charac-
teristics during cyclic loading life.
-e fatigue behaviours of SMA can be divided into
structural fatigue and functional fatigue [11, 12]. Structural
fatigue indicates the property decaying caused by accu-
mulation of microstructural damages such as cracks until
failure. Functional fatigue is a degradation of the shape
memory eﬀect or damping capacity of superelastic SMA due
to plasticity. Fatigue life deﬁned in this study is the number
of cycles to failure under a given amplitude of strain. Tobushi
et al. [13] and Miyazaki et al. [14] created bending-rotating
fatigue (BRF) testing methods for wires. -e BRF method
means a SMA wire is bent by displacement control to form a
half cycle for a number of cycles. Sawaguchi et al. [15] and
Miyazaki et al. [14] tested NiTi wires under diﬀerent loading
rates, applying BRF methods. When strain was no less than
1%, the rupture cycles strongly depended on the strain,
whilst the fracture cycles became insensitive to the strain
when lesser than 1%. Tensile cyclic testing is a general and
popularly used fatigue testing method. Miyazaki et al. [16]
and Moumni et al. [17] did the fatigue analysis on NiTi-
based SMA by cyclic tension. -e results present the same
trend and strongly suggest that fatigue life reduces with
stress levels. By these two loading methods, the fatigue life all
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grows dramatically under a small strain level and the length
of fatigue life present slight diﬀerences at the same strain.
More fatigue resistance properties of NiTi SMA are reviewed
by Robertson et al. [18]. However, it can be seen that all of
the bending tests on SMA in previous research were con-
ducted on wires.
-e fatigue life depends on the loading conditions,
specimens, and material preparation. To achieve long fatigue
life for SMA, the eﬀect factors such as working temperature,
sample dimensions, loading rate, grain size, and metal
surface condition are of concerns. -e lower temperature
SMA has the longer fatigue life it can sustain with the same
strain level [14, 19]. -e reason can be explained by previous
research about the temperature eﬀect [20], and the critical
transformation stress increases at a higher temperature
based on the Clausius–Clapeyron relationship. Regarding
the inﬂuence of the loading rate, Sawaguchi et al. [15] tested
NiTi-based SMAs and showed that when the maximum
strain was greater than 1%, the dependence of fatigue life on
the loading rate was strong, meaning that a lower loading
rate can lead to a longer fatigue life. Nevertheless, this de-
pendence became weak when decreasing the strain level
below 1% strain. Further studies should highlight the loading
rate eﬀect on the fatigue of copper-based SMAs as this
behaviour on copper-based SMA is rarely studied. -e grain
size can strongly inﬂuence fatigue properties. According to
Siredey et al. [21], single-crystal CuAlBe supports a much
longer fatigue life than CuAlBe polycrystal SMAs, especially
for strains bigger than 4%. For CuAlNi SMAs, Van Hum-
beeck [22] demonstrated that cracks always occur near or at
grain boundaries for polycrystals because grain boundaries
show brittle features [23]. -ere are other eﬀects which can
aﬀect the fatigue life such as material treatment, material
composition (e.g., NiTi- and copper-based SMA), and
material phase (e.g., austenite and martensite).
Fatigue life is a classical approach presenting the number
of cycles to fracture to assess the structural fatigue, which can
be applied to most of the metal materials. However, func-
tional fatigue is a particular behaviour shown in cyclic
loading on SMA, which is found by the gradual decreasing
damping ratio and increasing plasticity during the cyclic
superelastic deformations [11,24–29]. To ﬁnd out the reason
of inducing functional fatigue, it is worthwhile noting that,
in the ﬁrst few cycles, critical stress for phase transformation
decreases and then becomes stable. -is is found to be
because of dislocation slip during stress-induced trans-
formation [30]. Casati et al. [31] indicated new dislocation
substructures are formed in these cycles, which causes a
larger residual strain and the loss of shape memory. -e
internal stress contributed by the dislocation can facilitate
the formation of martensite, so it is the reason why the
transformation stress drops in the next cycles [25]. As a
result, it causes the decrease in dissipated energy. To obtain
stable superelastic behaviour during service, “pretraining”
procedures including cyclic training, thermomechanical
training, and cold work/annealing before the application are
required.
Concerning the aforementioned previous research re-
sults which have studied the eﬀects on the fatigue of both
copper-based SMAs and NiTi SMAs, however, the fatigue
behaviours vary depending upon diﬀerent testing conditions
and should be studied with speciﬁc regard to strain levels
and specimens, especially needing studies for copper-based
SMA and SMA bars with respect to civil structural appli-
cations. Unlike SMA wires under bending, bending of bars
has a dissymmetry eﬀect, which means the neutral plane can
move during cyclic loading; in this case, fatigue behaviours
of SMA bars under bending need to be particularly studied
[32].
In aspect of engineering application, SMA bar bending is
suggested to be of importance in civil structures [33, 34].
-ey studied SMA bar bending employed in bridges in order
to enhance seismic performance and indicated bending is
more appropriate because in tensile SMA applications es-
pecially during earthquakes, SMA bars can be easily in
compression which leads to buckling issues.
Concerning the importance in civil structures, what this
paper will discuss are fatigue life and functional fatigue of
SMA bars under bending, whereby demonstrating the fa-
tigue behaviours and the cause of formation. In civil en-
gineering practice, SMAs sustain both low-strain
deformations, e.g., under wind and human-induced vibra-
tion, and high-strain deformations, e.g., under earthquake.
In the design stage of using SMAs, it is signiﬁcant to know
the damping behaviours and fatigue performance of SMAs
both in low and high strain levels even though there is little
or no phase transformation at the low strain level. Also,
diﬀerent types of SMAs could perform diﬀerently in low and
high strain levels; in this study, both NiTi and CuAlMn SMA
bars were employed; therefore, a 3-point bending testing rig
was designed at ﬁrst. Diﬀerent dynamic loading frequencies
and deformation procedures were performed so as to study
the frequency eﬀect and fatigue life. -e stress-strain curve,
damping ratio, secant stiﬀness, and fatigue life of the bars
were analysed.
2. Materials and Methods
In this study, superelastic NiTi bars (diameter 7mm and
length 125mm) and superelastic CuAlMn bars (diameter
12mm and length 125mm) are provided by Nitinol Devices
and Components, Inc., USA, and Furukawa TechnoMaterial
Co., Ltd., Japan, respectively. -e chemical composites of
NiTi and CuAlMn SMA are Ni� 52.2 wt.% and Ti� 47.8
wt.% and Cu� 81.9 wt.%, Al� 7.4 wt.%, and Mn� 10.7 wt.%,
respectively. According to the material providers, the
transformation temperature Af of NiTi is − 40°C while that
of CuAlMn is − 39°C. Both NiTi and CuAlMn samples were
polished and have the similar surface conditions. It is
worthwhile noting that CuAlMn SMA in this study has a big
grain size even more than the diameter, and it can be seen
there are clear boundaries along the longitudinal direction
(Figure 1). -is has been described as a “bamboo-like”
structure by Sutou et al. [35].
To conduct bending tests on alloy bars, a 3-point
bending rig, as shown in Figure 2, was manufactured. -e
specimen bar (point 4) was supported by two rounded
bearings (points 1 and 2). -e space between the two
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bearings was 100mm. At the middle of the specimen bar, a
steel plate (point 3) can pull and push the specimen to a
speciﬁed displacement.
-e cyclic bending tests were performed at room temper-
ature around 25°C, with an air conditioner beside the rig which
can maintain the constant ambient temperature. Four strain
levels were selected, 0.5%, 1%, 2%, and 6%, and there were three
loading frequencies, 1Hz, 5Hz, and 8Hz, performed for a small
strain level, as shown in Table 1.-en, the SMA bars completed
each loading procedure using a triangle waveform under dis-
placement control for 100,000 cycles at most. During these tests,
time, displacements, and forces were recorded by data logger.
-e maximum displacement for small strain levels (0.5%
and 1%) set on the machine was calculated using the fol-
lowing equations:
ε �
d
2R
,
ε �
d × x
x2 + a2
,
(1)
where x � the displacement of the machine, d � diameter of
specimen, R � radius of curvature, and a � half of the free
length of specimen.
Concerning that the deformation becomes not linear at
bigger strain levers (2% and 6%), the strain is calculated by
ε �
(θ/360) × π(2R + d) − 2a
2a
, (2)
where θ is the bending angle of the sample. It is notable that ε
represents the strain only in tension side.
3. Results
Figures 3 and 4 show the stress-strain graphs of NiTi and
CuAlMn SMAs, and the stress presenting here is the
maximum stress at the largest bending moment position.
According to the curve, it can be clearly seen that NiTi SMA
specimens do not transform to the martensitic phase from
austenite at 0.5% and 1% strain. For the NiTi 2% strain level,
there is a partial transformation due to superelasticity.
However, the CuAlMn SMA starts partial transformation at
1% strain, which indicates that the transformation strain of
the CuAlMn is smaller than that of the NiTi SMA.
Compared with the NiTi stress-strain graphs, the
CuAlMn SMAs show obvious structural fatigue since the
stiﬀness decays gradually. -is structure fatigue usually
started early than that from half of its fatigue life. From
observation of the specimen surface during testing, crack
frequently appears on CuAlMn specimens, which leads to
stiﬀness decaying (Figure 4). For example, Figure 5 shows the
crack on the CuAlMn sample surface in the condition of 0.5%
at 5Hz. Gradual accumulation of microstructural damage can
cause property decaying and the fracture of material [11].
Considering the damping behaviours of SMAs, Figures 6
and 7 present the damping ratio evolution at 1Hz, 5Hz, and
8Hz for 0.5% and 1% strain.-e damping ratio is calculated by
ξ �
Δω
4πω
, (3)
where Δω is the dissipated energy and ω is the equivalent
elastic strain energy. -e detailed approaches calculating the
damping ratio in this study are referred from the book by
Priestley and Seible [36].
Some of the evolutions of the damping ratio with cycles
show functional fatigue (Figures 6 and 7). Damping ratio
drops dramatically during the ﬁrst cycle and then decreases
gently and keeps stable in the following cycles such as the
evolution in 8Hz 1% NiTi and 5Hz and 8Hz 0.5% CuAlMn.
-e reason for the functional fatigue was revealed by previous
research, and it may be due to the internal stress contributed
by dislocation slip aforementioned. As seen in 8Hz 1%
CuAlMn, there is a scatter due to the deﬁcient sampling rate
during measurement at such a high loading rate but does not
aﬀect the studies for cyclic behaviours.
Figure 8 shows the averaged damping ratio after 100
cycles for 0.5%, 1%, and 2% strain and averaged damping
ratio after 10 cycles for 6% strain; a higher strain level leads
to a higher damping ratio, and the frequency dependence
Figure 2: Bending testing rig.
Table 1: Parameters of cyclic loading.
Strain 0.5% 1% 2% 6%
Frequency
1Hz 1Hz 1Hz 1Hz
5Hz 5Hz
8Hz 8Hz
Figure 1: CuAlMn SMA bar with a bamboo-like grain structure.
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can be clearly seen. In comparison, CuAlMn SMAs have a
better damping capacity than NiTi SMAs. -e trans-
formation starting stress of NiTi SMA is high, and it is in
elastic deformation or partial transformation from 0.5% to
2% strain levels; the damping ratio of NiTi therefore is low
at this range.
Considering the superelastic properties of SMAs, secant
stiﬀness is appropriate to reﬂect the stiﬀness of specimens.
-e equation for secant stiﬀness is deﬁned as follows:
K �
σmax − σmin
εmax − εmin
, (4)
where σmax, σmin and εmax, εmin represent the maximum and
minimum stress and strain in each hysteresis, respectively.
-e stress (σmax and σmin) is taken from the value at the
maximum bending moment position.
Figure 9 compares the averaged secant stiﬀness for NiTi
SMAs after 100 cycles in each loading condition. Figure 10
shows the averaged secant stiﬀness at the stabilised plateau
(stabilised cycles) for CuAlMn SMAs. In terms of NiTi, it can
be seen that the stiﬀness is insensitive to dynamic fre-
quencies from 1Hz to 8Hz. Secant stiﬀness at 0.5% strain
decreases about 4GPa with an increasing loading rate. -ere
are bigger diﬀerences for CuAlMn SMAs between 1Hz,
5Hz, and 8Hz, and there is a decline at 0.5% strain, while the
secant stiﬀness rises at the 1% strain level with the increasing
loading rate. To put into contrast, it is notable that when the
frequency is above 5Hz, the stiﬀness of NiTi changes slighter
than that of CuAlMn. From Figures 9 and 10, the stiﬀness of
CuAlMn SMAs is less than that of NiTi.
Figure 11 shows the fatigue life of NiTi SMAs and
CuAlMn SMAs. CuAlMn SMAs are highly dependent on
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Figure 3: Cyclic loading stress-strain graphs at 1Hz of NiTi SMAs: (a) 0.5%; (b) 1%; (c) 2%; (d) 6%.
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frequency, and the strain-fatigue life graph illustrates that
the fatigue life is longer when the frequency is higher. To be
clear, the CuAlMn specimen did not fracture after 100,000
cycles for 0.5% strain at 8Hz, which shows superior fatigue
property in this condition. By contrast, the fatigue life of the
NiTi SMA is less dependent on the frequency. In compar-
ison, CuAlMn SMAs show a better structural fatigue life
than NiTi under cyclic bending. -ere is an obvious turning
trend in fatigue life of NiTi and CuAlMn SMAs. When the
strain level is below 1%, the fatigue life can be increased
dramatically.
To anticipate the fracture position of specimens, it may
be located in the position of themaximum bendingmoment,
which is in the middle of the specimen. All of the NiTi bars
broke in the middle, while most of CuAlMn bars fractured at
the grain boundary rather than the point of maximum
bending moment. It can be seen that the grain boundary is a
weak area in which it is easy to induce cracks.
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Figure 4: Cyclic loading stress-strain graphs at 1Hz of CuAlMn SMAs: (a) 0.5%; (b) 1%; (c) 2%; (d) 6%.
Crack
Figure 5: Crack appears on the CuAlMn specimen surface during
test.
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Figure 6: Evolution of the damping ratio at 1Hz, 5Hz, and 8Hz of NiTi SMAs: (a) 0.5% strain; (b) 1% strain.
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4. Discussion
As aforementioned, the eﬀect of the loading rate is associated
with the SMA thermomechanical property, as can be il-
lustrated as the Clausius–Clapeyron coeﬃcient, which
presents the relationship between working temperature and
stress. -e eﬀect of the loading rate therefore does not react
at the relatively constant temperature. For example, Leo et al.
[37] tested NiTi SMA wires at diﬀerent loading rates (0.5, 5,
and 50mm/min). -ey controlled the specimens’ temper-
ature constant using surrounding media, and the results
showed that the eﬀect of the loading rate became insensitive.
Bearing this in mind, as regarding this study focused on
fatigue, loading rate dependence for NiTi SMA is weak. -e
reason is when the strain level is small, the phase trans-
formation from austenite to martensite does not occur; the
dissipated energy therefore is relatively low, and hence,
specimen keeps a constant temperature.
-is paper presents a new ﬁnding that the fatigue life of
CuAlMn SMA increases with the loading frequencies as
there is no study worked on the frequency eﬀect on fatigue
life of copper-based SMA.-e only comparison can be done
is taken concern of Casciati and Marzi [19]’s work at 0.5Hz
loading and Torra et al. [7]’s work at 1Hz loading, and the
fatigue life of CuAlBe SMA at 1Hz is more than that at
0.5Hz for about 6000 cycles under small stress levels
(200MPa–300MPa).
With respect to the earlier structural fatigue behaviours
of CuAlMn indicated in this study, the reason might be due
to the big grain size, and it is easy to induce the crack at such
a long grain boundary. As illustrated by Van Humbeeck [22]
and Gloanec [23], grain boundary is a weak area for cracks
initiation. Due to big grain size and bamboo-like structure of
CuAlMn in this study (Figure 1), it can behave like single-
crystal SMA, which helps CuAlMn in this study show better
structural fatigue life.
According to the damping ratio evolution in this study,
not all of the specimens showed functional fatigue and some
specimens present stable cyclic behaviours. It can suggest
functional fatigue does not always appear because it depends
on the dislocation andmicrostructural slip. It is important to
note proper material treatments such as annealing and cold
work can avoid functional fatigue.
5. Conclusion
-is study presents cyclic fatigue bending tests on SMA bars
at diﬀerent dynamic loading frequencies. In the study, NiTi
SMA bars and CuAlMn SMA bars were tested targeting at
100,000 cycles, and diﬀerent strain levels were imposed.
From strain-stress curves, NiTi shows a higher trans-
formation strain. -e stiﬀness decaying of CuAlMn SMAs is
observed in the stress-strain graphs; in contrast, the stress-
strain curves of NiTi SMAs are constant with cyclic loading.
For CuAlMn SMA bars, the fatigue life depends on loading
frequency and is longer at higher frequency. However, the
fatigue life of NiTi SMA does not show this dependence.-e
functional fatigue depends on the microstructure of material
and is induced by dislocation slip. CuAlMn presents better
structural fatigue life than NiTi SMA; however, more ex-
perimental results are needed to support this conclusion.
In summary, both CuAlMn and NiTi SMA bars are
appropriate to apply in civil engineering with respect to their
high damping capacity and stiﬀness as well as their par-
ticular recentring property. Small deformation (<1% strain)
conditions are preferred for both types of SMAs because they
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are able to present a long fatigue life. High-frequency
loading conditions are preferred for CuAlMn as it can ef-
fectively improve the fatigue life. In terms of mechanical
properties, CuAlMn SMA has a higher damping, while NiTi
SMA shows a higher stiﬀness in all testing conditions. To use
NiTi and CuAlMn SMA bars, the eﬀect of frequency on
damping capacity requires consideration. For instance, in
dynamic applications in order to dissipate more energy, it is
more eﬀective to carry out at the higher loading rate.
However, to employ CuAlMn SMA bars, the unstable
mechanical behaviours along long-term cycling should be
taken into concern; especially, grain boundary may lead to
stiﬀness decaying. Also, the change in loading frequency
leads to variable secant stiﬀness of CuAlMn. In the future
research, to stabilise and improve the fatigue behaviours of
CuAlMn SMA, the approaches to utilise more single-crystal
CuAlMn SMA or enhance its grain boundaries will be a
direction.
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